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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were carried out at Desert Research Center (D.R.C.), Agricultural Experiment Station (27°47.7 42 N, 
30°24.7 63 E), EL-Kharga Oasis, New Valley Governorate during the two  growing seasons of 2016 and 2017 to study the effect of 
irrigation systems (surface, advanced surface, drib and sprinkler irrigation) and calcium foliar application levels (0, 2, 4 and 6 cm3 Ca/ 
L) on productivity and quality of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) under New Valley conditions. Results showed that the effect of 
irrigation systems on all studied parameters were significant. The lowest values of number of pods plant-1, pods weight plant-1, 100 
seed weight, pods yield and seed yield were obtained when surface irrigation system was applied, while maximum values were when 
sprinkler irrigation system in both seasons. However, the difference between this irrigation system and drip irrigation was not 
significant in both seasons. The lowest values of harvest index (%), shelling (%), oil seed yield (kg/ fed.), water use efficiency (kg/ m3) 
and protein (%) were obtained when surface irrigation was used, while the highest values were obtained when drip irrigation was used 
in both seasons. On the hand, applying of the drip irrigation system gave the lowest values for phosphorus, calcium, zinc, manganese 
and iron. Maximum values of the mineral content of seed produced by using advanced surface irrigation system. However, the seed 
content differences between it and the application of surface irrigation system were insignificant during both seasons. Raising of 
calcium foliar levels up to 6 cm3Ca/ to a significant increase in all studied parameters except, oil seed yield (kg/ fed.), water use 
efficiency (kg/ m3), phosphorus seed content (%) and Zn seed content (mg/ kg) during both seasons. On the other hand, Mn seed 
content (mg/ kg) and Fe seed content (mg/ kg) had adverse trend where, maximum values had obtained with control treatment and 
there was a gradual decrease as concentration of calcium spray application in both seasons. Maximum values of these parameters were 
produced by 6 cm3Ca/ L foliar application in both seasons as compared with (control). However, the difference between spraying with 
this concentration and spraying with the lowest concentration (4 cm3Ca/ L) was not significant with all the studied traits during both 
seasons. The interaction between irrigation systems and calcium foliar application levels had a significant effect on all studied 
characters except, Protein (%), phosphorus seed content (%), Zn seed content (mg/ kg) and Fe seed content (mg/ kg) during both 
seasons. The highest values of studied traits concerning the number of pods plant-1, pods weight plant-1 (g), 100 seed weight (g), pods 
yield (kg/ fed.), seed yield (kg/ fed.) and oil seed yield (kg/ fed.) were obtained when sprinkler system and Ca  foliar spraying at rate of 
6 cm3Ca/ L was used both seasons. However, maximum values harvest index (%), shelling (%) and water use efficiency (kg/ m3) were 
obtained when drib irrigation system and spraying Ca at rate of 6 cm3Ca/ L was applied in both seasons. On the other hand, maximum 
values of Ca seed content (mg/ kg) were obtained at the irrigation by advanced surface system and spraying by the higher rate of 
calcium (6 cm3Ca/ L).Nevertheless, the highest values of Mn seed content (mg/ kg) were obtained at the irrigation by advanced surface 
system and the control treatment of calcium (without foliar) in both seasons. Therefore, the study recommends that using of sprinkler 
or drip irrigation system and spraying by the rate of 6 cm3Ca/ L for the cultivation of peanut under New Valley conditions. 
Keywords: Peanut, irrigation systems, calcium, foliar application, yield and quality. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is considered one of 
the most important edible oil crops in Egypt, which is due 
to its seeds’ high nutritive value for humans, as well as the 
produced cakes and the green leafy hay for feeding 
livestock, in addition to the seed oil’s importance for 
industrial purposes. Peanut is an important legume cash 
crop for the farmers in arid and semi-arid regions and its 
seeds contain high amounts of edible oil (43-55 %), protein 
(25-28 %), carbohydrates (20 %), minerals (2.5 %) and 
fiber (5 %) (Fageria et. al., 1997). One of the most 
important factors affecting productivity peanut during the 
growth stages and filling pods is an irrigation process 
through providing amount of water suitable for the stage of 
growth where, the increase of irrigation led to the 
formation of molds within the pods and lack led sprinkle 
seed formation such cases showed decreases in the growth 
rate. Therefore, modern irrigation systems will be effective 
in providing optimal water requirements to suit the growth 
stages, and increasing a hence yield.  

Under the conditions of arid and semi-arid regions 
such as New Valley Governorate, where rainfall is scarce, 
limited water resources which confined to ground water 
that represent all life pattern. However, the dominant 
irrigation system in these areas is surface irrigation. 
Therefore, conservation of strategic water reserves is the 
determining factor not only for the success of agriculture, 
but also for the possibility of horizontal expansion. 

Consequently, the use of modern irrigation systems in 
irrigation operation and scheduling is essential for the 
reduction of irrigation water demands (Cetin and Bilgel 
2012). Efficient irrigation systems require the selection of 
an appropriate method for the crop growth, adequate 
monitoring of the irrigation system and of water delivery 
and appropriate application rates depending on the growth 
stage of the crop to maximize the return of water unit used 
for irrigation. Economic use of water is a vital problem that 
confronts farmers and agricultural scientists in irrigated 
areas of arid and semi-arid regions. Knowledge of the right 
amounts of irrigation water is essential to obtain an 
economically maximum yield of different crops. Improper 
irrigation water operating accounts for significant water 
losses in some large irrigation schemes.  

Calcium is one of the most important factors that 
contribute to maximizing the productivity of peanut. 
Calcium is the most critical element in the growth and 
development of peanut seeds and is the main limiting of 
the peanut production in many parts of the world and 
perhaps it can said that calcium is the most important and 
vital element in the peanut production (Harter and Barros 
2011). In fact, calcium is one of the most important 
nutritional elements to gain high yield and high quality of 
peanut. Low content of calcium leads to several serious 
problems for peanut including the production of immature 
pods, black embryo in the seed, weak germination of seeds 
and increase production potential of aflatoxin, especially in 
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soils where are suitable for growth and activity of the 
fungus (Aspergillus flavus) and thus, decays peanut pod 
(Ismail 2016 and Jan 2017).  

Under high pH conditions, calcium can become 
insoluble (Malavolta 2006). So, application of Ca to the 
leaves (foliar application) is a practice that is now commonly 
used by farmers to supplement fertilizer in the soil. Thus, 
continued studies on the subject are justified, particularly 
because foliar applications are easy to implement and are 
relatively inexpensive, especially if foliar fertilizer sprays 
combined with pesticide applications (Evangelista et al., 
2016). Some studies have demonstrated that foliar 
applications of calcium on peanut can be beneficial and 
increasing yield and quality (Farinelli et al., 2016). Also, 
other investigators have also reported high peanut yields and 
qualities under calcium foliar application.  

The objective of this research is to study the effect 
of different irrigation systems and calcium foliar 
application on yield and quality of peanut under New 
Valley conditions. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Location of Experiment  
Two field experiments were carried out in the 

Desert Research Center (D.R.C.), Agricultural Experiment 
Station at EL-Kharga Oasis, New Valley Governorate 
(27°47.7 42 N, 30°24.7 63 E)  during the two  growing 
seasons of 2016 and 2017, to study the effect of different 
irrigation systems and calcium foliar application on yield 
and quality of peanut under New Valley conditions. The 
soil was sandy clay loam texture whereas pH 8.88 to 8.81, 
organic matter 0.50 and 0.55 %, EC 622 and 594 ppm, 
available nitrogen 59 and 62 ppm, available phosphorus 
0.57 and 0.60 ppm and available potassium 31 and 34 ppm 
in the first and second seasons respectively. 
Treatments and experimental design. 

Giza 6 cultivar of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) was 
cultivation at 1st May. Treatments were comprises as three 
modern irrigation systems as compared of the dominant 
system (surface irrigation) which were (drip, sprinkler and 
developed surface irrigation) and three levels of chelate 
calcium (2, 4 and 6 cm3 L-1of water) as a foliar application. 
A flow meter installed in each irrigation system to 
calculate the water consumption rate of each irrigation 
system. The design of the experiment was strip split plot 
design.  Where, irrigation systems were arranged in the 
vertical strip and calcium foliar application in the 
horizontal strip with three replications. The area of the 
experimental unit was 10.5 m2 (3 m long in 3.5 m width) 
consisting of five lines with a width of 70 cm and a length 
of 3 meters and the distance between plants were 25 cm for 
all irrigation systems. 
Inoculants preparation and inoculation  

Rhizobium (Okadeen) mixed well with 10 % sugar 
solution and added to seeds of peanut which spreading on a 
clean plastic sheet under shading. Seeds of peanut were 
sprayed whit inoculate suspend after diluted 1:1 with well 
water and left for dryness for 30 minutes before sowing. 
Agricultural practices 

The previous crop was wheat during both seasons. 
During soil preparation, 5 m3/fed of chicken manure mixed 
with 37.5 kg P2O5/fed were applied. Potassium sulfate 

(K2SO4 48 %) was applied when plants aged 45 days from 
sowing date at the rate of 50 kg /fed were applied. Nitrogen 
fertilizer in the form ammonium sulfate (20.5 %) in four 
equal doses, the first after four weeks from planting date 
and the other doses every two weeks as a solution with 
irrigation. During the growing period, other standard 
cultural practices (fertilization, irrigation, weed control, 
pest and disease control) applied at proper time intervals. 
The plants harvested by hand when the 60 % of the pods 
were  matured in both growing seasons (1th of October).  
Character studied: 

Data were recorded by means of five individual 
plants with respect to yield and quality parameters 
which taken at random from each plot representing the 
three replications. The procedure of recording the 
various data was carried out in the following manner: 
number of pods /plant, pods weight /plant, 100 seed 
weight (g), harvest index (%), shelling (%), pods yield 
(kg/ fed.), seed yield (kg/ fed.), oil seed yield (kg/ fed.), 
water use efficiency (WUE) kg/ m3, protein (%),  seed 
phosphor content (%),  seed Ca content (mg/ kg), seed 
Zn content (mg/ kg), seed Mn content (mg/ kg)  and 
seed  Fe content (mg/ kg).  Whereas, harvest index was 
calculated by the following formula: HI: (Seed yield)/ 
(biological yield) X 100. Shelling percentage worked 
out by using the formula as suggested by Beadle (1987), 
by dividing weight of seeds/ weight of pods x 100. Oil 
seed yield kg/ fed. calculated by multiplying seed oil % 
by seed yield kg/ fed. Water use efficiency (WUE) 
which calculated using the equation of Vites (1965) for 
seed yield, as follows: WUE = Seed yield kg fed-
1/actual consumptive use m3 /fed. Protein of seed (%) 
were determined by using the Kjeldahl method (N %) as 
described by Peach and Tracey (1956) with a 
conversion factor of 6.25. Ca and P seed content % was 
calculated according to Official Methods of Analysis of 
AOAC (2000). Fe, Mn and Zn seed content mg/ kg were 
determined as described by Page et. al., (1982) by using 
Atomic Absorption model GBC 932. 
Statistical analysis  

All data were subjected to statistical analysis 
according to procedure outlined by Snedecor and Cochran 
(1990). Means of the different treatments were compared 
using the least significant difference (LSD) test at P<0.05. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Effect of irrigation systems: 
Data illustrated in Table (1, 2 and 3) showed that 

watering peanut plants different irrigation systems had a 
significant effect on all studied traits such as number of 
pods plant-1, pods weight plant-1 (g), 100 seed weight (g), 
harvest index (%), shelling (%), pods yield (kg/ fed.), 
seed yield (kg/ fed.), oil seed yield (kg/ fed.), water use 
efficiency (WUE) kg/ m3, Protein (%), phosphorus seed 
content (%), Ca seed content (mg/ kg), Zn seed content 
(mg/ kg), Mn seed content (mg/ kg) and Fe seed content  
(mg/ kg) during both seasons. In terms of number of pods 
plant-1, pods weight plant-1, 100 seed weight (g),pods 
yield (kg/ fed.) and seed yield(kg/ fed.), the lowest values 
obtained when using the surface irrigation system, while 
the highest values obtained when using sprinkler 
irrigation system in both seasons. However, the 
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difference between this irrigation system and drip 
irrigation was not significant during both seasons. The 
highest yield was mainly due to high frequency of 

irrigation, which in turn maintained the soil moisture 
content in the active root zone at an adequate level 
throughout the crop period (Krishnamurthi et al., 2003). 

 

Table 1. Effect of irrigation systems, calcium foliar application and their interactions on peanut yield and 
quality during 2016 and 2017 growing seasons under New Valley conditions. 

Char. 
Treatments 

Number of pods 
plant-1 

Pods weight 
plant-1 (g) 

100 seed weight 
(g) 

Harvest 
index (%) 

Shelling 
(%) 

Seasons 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 
Surface irrigation (SI) 33.16 33.65 37.76 37.98 43.84 44.00 16.62 16.96 62.19 63.27 
Ad. surface irrigation (ASI) 37.69 38.12 41.02 41.57 48.60 48.95 20.49 21.06 65.35 65.73 
Drib irrigation (DI) 41.17 42.54 47.61 48.85 52.58 53.17 25.61 26.12 70.03 71.54 
Sprinkler irrigation (SPI) 43.52 44.47 50.14 51.47 54.10 55.15 23.41 23.80 67.91 68.23 
LSD at 5% 2.38 2.11 2.61 2.73 1.65 2.05 2.18 2.16 1.81 1.95 
0 (control) 31.63 31.89 39.28 39.65 40.64 40.80 15.55 16.14 60.13 60.66 
2 cm3Ca/ L 35.23 36.24 46.22 46.80 45.61 46.18 19.48 19.71 64.69 65.14 
4 cm3Ca/ L 38.46 38.93 50.47 51.04 50.63 51.19 22.63 23.11 69.37 71.64 
6 cm3Ca/ L 39.64 40.02 53.12 53.86 51.62 52.00 23.84 24.93 71.36 73.04 
LSD at 5% 1.26 1.15 3.00 2.91 1.63 1.74 1.32 1.85 2.48 2.29 

0 (control) 32.65 33.52 38.65 39.07 42.49 42.78 16.34 16.80 61.41 62.72 
2 cm3Ca/ L 34.45 35.20 42.24 42.64 44.98 45.34 18.30 18.59 63.69 64.46 
4 cm3Ca/ L 36.06 36.54 44.37 44.76 46.75 47.11 19.88 20.29 66.03 67.21 

Surface 
irrigation 
(SI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 36.65 37.09 45.84 46.17 48.08 48.40 20.48 20.95 67.03 67.91 
0 (control) 34.91 35.76 40.28 40.86 44.87 45.26 18.27 18.85 62.99 63.95 
2 cm3Ca/ L 36.71 37.43 43.87 44.44 47.36 47.82 20.24 20.64 65.27 65.69 
4 cm3Ca/ L 38.33 38.78 46.00 46.56 49.13 49.59 21.81 22.34 67.61 68.44 

Ad. surface 
irrigation 
(ASI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 38.92 39.32 47.47 47.97 50.46 50.88 22.42 23.00 68.61 69.14 
0 (control) 36.65 37.97 43.57 44.50 46.86 47.37 20.83 21.38 65.33 66.50 
2 cm3Ca/ L 38.45 39.64 47.17 48.08 49.35 49.93 22.80 23.17 67.61 68.24 
4 cm3Ca/ L 40.07 40.99 49.29 50.20 51.12 51.70 24.37 24.87 69.95 70.99 

Drib irrigation 
(DI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 40.66 41.53 50.77 51.61 52.45 52.99 24.98 25.53 70.95 71.69 
0 (control) 37.83 38.93 44.84 45.81 47.62 48.36 19.73 20.22 64.27 65.20 
2 cm3Ca/ L 39.63 40.61 48.43 49.39 50.11 50.92 21.70 22.01 66.55 66.94 
4 cm3Ca/ L 41.24 41.95 50.56 51.51 51.88 52.69 23.27 23.71 68.89 69.69 

Sprinkler 
irrigation (SPI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 41.83 42.50 52.03 52.92 53.21 53.98 23.88 24.37 69.89 70.39 
LSD at 5% 0.28 0.21 0.36 0.39 0.54 0.61 0.15 0.19 0.14 0.22 
Ad.: Advanced 
 
 

The increment percentage in number of pods plant-1 

as a result of the use of sprinkler irrigation system 
compared to surface irrigation were 31.40 and 32.15 %, 
pods weight /plant  for  32.79 and 35.52 % for 100 seed 
weight were 23.40 and 25.34 %, pods yield for 35.67 and 
36.23 % and seed yield was 34.03 and 34.67 %  in the first 
and second seasons, respectively. 

Regarding of harvest index (%), shelling (%), oil 
seed yield (kg/ fed.), water use efficiency (kg/ m3) and 
protein (%), the lowest values for these traits were 
obtained when surface irrigation was used, while the 
highest values were obtained when drip irrigation was 
used in both seasons. The increment of these 
characteristics due to the use of drip irrigation system 
compared to surface irrigation were 54.09, 54.98, 12.61, 
13.07, 10.15, 10.68, 60.13, 63.77, 30.84 and 31.12% in 
the first and second seasons, respectively.  

On the other hand, applying drip irrigation 
system gave the lowest values for the seed content of 
phosphorus, calcium, zinc, manganese and iron. The 
highest values were produced by using advanced 
surface irrigation system. However, the differences 
between it and the application of surface irrigation 
system were insignificant in both seasons. The 
increment  of these parameters as a result of applying 

this irrigation system compared to drip irrigation were  
35.24, 35.36, 55.55, 58.46, 37.18, 39.71, 35.03, 36.66 
and 30.98 and 33.76 % for these characteristics in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. These results 
may be due to that applying surface irrigation system, 
whether advanced or normal may be able to dissolve 
elements, considering that water is the best solvent of 
nutrients in the soil and evidence was reported that 
using drip irrigation system had limited water available 
in rhizospheres and therefore the adsorbed amounts 
these elements in seeds were decreased. The good effect 
of applying sprinkler system, tempering the atmosphere 
surrounding the plant, which reduces the negative 
impact of heat stress under New Valley conditions. 
These findings are in harmony with those obtained by 
El-Boraie et al., (2009); Krishnamurthi et al., (2003); 
Manjunatha et al., (2016); Farinelli et al., (2016) and 
Varshney and Raghvaiah (2017). 
2. Effect of calcium foliar application: 

Concerning effect of calcium foliar levels on 
some parameters of peanut, data in Table (1, 2 and 3) 
illustrate that, raising calcium foliar levels up to 6 
cm3Ca/ L led to a significant increase in all studied 
parameters except, oil seed yield (kg/ fed.), water use 
efficiency (kg/ m3), phosphorus seed content (%) and 
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Zn seed content (mg/ kg) in both seasons. On the other 
hand, Mn seed content (mg/ kg) and Fe seed content  
(mg/ kg) had adverse trend where, the highest values 

were obtained with control treatment and there was a 
gradual decrease whenever concentration of calcium 
spray was increased during both seasons. 

 

Table 2. Effect of irrigation systems, calcium foliar application and their interactions on peanut yield and 
quality during 2016 and 2017 growing seasons under New Valley conditions. 

Char. 
Treatments 

Pods yield  
(kg/ fed.) 

Seed yield  
(kg/ fed.) 

Oil seed yield 
(kg/ fed.) 

Water use efficiency 
(WUE) kg/ m3 

Protein 
(%) 

Seasons 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 
Surface irrigation (SI) 1214 1220 867 871 463 468 0.469 0.461 19.65 19.86 
Ad. surface irrigation (ASI) 1268 1281 952 974 479 482 0.493 0.488 21.16 21.42 
Drib irrigation (DI) 1618 1637 1132 1148 510 518 0.751 0.755 25.71 26.04 
Sprinkler irrigation (SPI) 1647 1662 1162 1173 491 496 0.684 0.679 23.13 23.25 
LSD at 5% 31 28 33 27 12 13 0.021 0.025 1.36 1.28 
0 (control) 1172 1180 796 804 337 348 0.314 0.316 16.55 16.77 
2 cm3Ca/ L 1420 1437 887 894 384 391 0.342 0.351 17.36 17.74 
4 cm3Ca/ L 1563 1578 972 985 425 433 0.363 0.369 18.63 19.01 
6 cm3Ca/ L 1591 1606 1012 1029 459 471 0.365 0.369 19.14 19.89 
LSD at 5% 35 32 49 45 NS NS NS NS 0.69 0.92 

0 (control) 1193 1207 830 849 400 408 0.643 0.640 18.35 18.57 
2 cm3Ca/ L 1317 1331 875 888 424 430 0.657 0.657 18.76 19.05 
4 cm3Ca/ L 1389 1452 918 933 444 451 0.667 0.666 19.39 19.69 

Surface 
irrigation 
(SI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 1403 1416 938 954 461 470 0.668 0.666 19.65 20.13 
0 (control) 1220 1235 874 896 408 415 0.655 0.653 19.11 19.35 
2 cm3Ca/ L 1344 1359 920 934 432 437 0.669 0.671 19.51 19.83 
4 cm3Ca/ L 1416 1480 962 980 452 458 0.679 0.680 20.15 20.47 

Ad. surface 
irrigation 
(ASI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 1430 1444 982 1000 469 477 0.680 0.680 20.40 20.91 
0 (control) 1395 1413 964 981 424 433 0.784 0.787 21.38 21.66 
2 cm3Ca/ L 1519 1537 1010 1020 447 455 0.798 0.804 21.79 22.14 
4 cm3Ca/ L 1591 1658 1052 1065 468 476 0.805 0.810 22.42 22.78 

Drib irrigation 
(DI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 1605 1622 1072 1086 485 495 0.809 0.813 22.68 23.22 
0 (control) 1410 1426 979 993 414 422 0.750 0.749 20.09 20.26 
2 cm3Ca/ L 1534 1550 1025 1031 438 444 0.764 0.766 20.50 20.75 
4 cm3Ca/ L 1605 1670 1067 1077 458 465 0.775 0.775 21.13 21.38 

Sprinkler 
irrigation 
(SPI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 1619 1634 1087 1097 475 484 0.776 0.775 21.39 21.82 
LSD at 5% 12 10 14 13 8 7 0.011 0.010 NS NS 
 

 

The maximum values of these parameters were 
produced by application of 6 cm3Ca/L foliar during both 
seasons as compared with (control). However, the 
difference between spraying with this concentration and 
spraying with the lowest concentration (4 cm3Ca/ L) 
was not significant with all the studied traits in both 
seasons. The increases percentages outcome the foliar of 
6 cm3 Ca/ L compared with control treatment in number 
of pods plant-1 were 25.52 and 25.49, pods weight plant-
1 (g) were 35.23 and 35.84, 100 seed weight (g) were 
27.2 and 27.45, harvest index (%) were 53.31 and 
54.46, shelling (%) were 18.68 and 20.41, pods yield 
(kg/ fed.) were 35.5 and 36.16; seed yield (kg/ fed.) 
were 27.14 and 27.99, Protein (%) were 15.5 and 18.60 
and Ca seed content (mg/ kg) were 60.8 and 65.5 during 
the first and second seasons, respectively. Concerning 
Mn seed content (mg/ kg) and Fe seed content  (mg/ kg) 
the increases percentages outcome control treatment 
compared with the foliar of 6 cm3Ca/ L treatment were 
36.89 and 37.82 and 34.13 and 34.31 % during the first 
and second seasons, respectively. 

Results indicated that foliar application of 6 
cm3Ca/ L was quite enough to achieve maximum values 
of the studied parameters under the current experiment. 

The most advanced effect of phosphorus on the plant 
growth is promoted due to calcium (Ca) application. 

Role in plant growth, development and respond to 
external and internal signals (Reddy 2001 and Kudla et. 
al., 2010). Many researches on the effect of Ca in crop 
plants are reported. For instance, Xu et. al., (2013) 
reported that Ca could improve the photosynthetic rate of 
plant under drought conditions. Ca deficiency restrains 
the growth of meristematic tissues and youngest leaves 
would become deformed and chlorotic (Marschner 1995). 
Calcium deficiency leads to high percentage of aborted 
seeds (empty pods) and improperly filled pods (Ntare et. 

al., 2008).Additionally, Ca supply can promote nitrogen 
absorption and increase nitrogen use efficiency to make 
plant active (Mahmood et. al., 2009). Many researchers 
pointed out that Ca increase the yield of peanut among 
them Gashti et. al., (2012); Arnold (2014) and Ismail 
(2016) and Jan (2017). 
3. Effect of the interaction between irrigation systems 

calcium foliar application: 
Results in Table (1, 2 and 3) indicated that the 

interaction between irrigation systems and calcium 
foliar application levels had a significant effects on all 
studied characters except, protein (%), phosphorus seed 
content (%), Zn seed content (mg/ kg) and Fe seed 
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content (mg/ kg) during both seasons. Maximum values 
of studied traits in concerning number of pods plant-1, 
pods weight plant-1 (g), 100 seed weight (g), pods yield 
(kg/ fed.), seed yield (kg/ fed.) and oil seed yield (kg/ 
fed.) were obtained at the irrigation by sprinkler system 
and spraying plants at rate of 6 cm3Ca/ L during both 
seasons. However, the maximum values harvest index 
(%), shelling (%) and water use efficiency(kg/ m3) were 
obtained at the irrigation by drib system and spraying of 
plants at the rate of 6 cm3Ca/ L during both seasons. On 
the other side, maximum values of Ca seed content (mg/ 

kg) were obtained when advanced surface system and 
spraying by the higher rate of calcium (6 cm3Ca/ L). 
Nevertheless, the highest values of Mn seed content 
(mg/ kg) were obtained at the irrigation by advanced 
surface system and control treatment of calcium 
(without foliar) during both seasons. Therefore, the 
study recommends that using of sprinkler irrigation 
system or drip irrigation and spraying rate of 6 cm3Ca/ 
L enhanced peanut productivity under New Valley 
conditions. 

 

Table 3. Effect of irrigation systems, calcium foliar application and their interactions on peanut yield and 
quality during 2016 and 2017 growing seasons under New Valley conditions. 

Char. 
Treatments 

Phosphor seed 
content (%) 

Ca seed content 
(mg/ kg) 

Zn seed content 
(mg/ kg) 

Mn seed content 
(mg/ kg) 

Fe seed content 
(mg/ kg) 

Seasons 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 
Surface irrigation (SI) 0.741 0.745 0.88 0.93 38.06 39.26 54.44 55.08 212.39 217.05 
Ad. surface irrigation (ASI) 0.871 0.879 0.98 1.03 40.62 41.69 56.28 57.00 219.41 225.15 
Drib irrigation (DI) 0.644 0.648 0.63 0.65 29.61 29.84 41.68 41.71 167.52 168.32 
Sprinkler irrigation (SPI) 0.711 0.718 0.74 0.77 35.61 35.98 48.2 49.1 189.2 191.06 
LSD at 5% 0.22 0.19 0.11 0.12 2.61 2.52 2.24 2.17 8.15 9.01 
0 (control) 0.563 0.570 0.40 0.41 27.63 28.03 39.48 39.90 215.22 215.84 
2 cm3Ca/ L 0.571 0.576 0.76 0.79 30.52 30.84 34.63 35.19 197.30 199.05 
4 cm3Ca/ L 0.587 0.591 0.95 0.96 33.66 34.02 31.81 32.05 172.34 175.00 
6 cm3Ca/ L 0.634 0.544 1.07 1.09 35.41 36.00 28.84 28.95 160.46 160.70 
LSD at 5% NS NS 0.11 0.10 NS NS 1.89 1.94 5.17 7.64 

0 (control) 0.903 0.910 0.92 0.95 33.10 33.90 46.71 47.19 214.06 217.20 
2 cm3Ca/ L 0.907 0.913 1.05 1.08 34.54 35.30 44.29 44.89 205.10 208.30 
4 cm3Ca/ L 0.915 0.921 1.14 1.16 36.11 36.89 42.88 43.32 192.62 196.28 

Surface 
irrigation 
(SI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 0.939 0.897 1.20 1.23 36.99 37.88 41.29 41.76 186.68 190.01 
0 (control) 0.970 0.971 0.99 1.02 34.38 35.11 48.13 48.65 217.57 221.25 
2 cm3Ca/ L 0.974 0.974 1.12 1.15 35.82 36.52 45.71 46.35 208.61 212.35 
4 cm3Ca/ L 0.982 0.981 1.22 1.24 37.39 38.11 44.30 44.78 196.13 200.33 

Ad. surface 
irrigation 
(ASI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 1.005 0.958 1.28 1.30 38.27 39.10 42.71 43.22 190.19 194.06 
0 (control) 0.875 0.876 0.77 0.79 28.87 29.19 40.83 41.01 191.62 192.83 
2 cm3Ca/ L 0.879 0.879 0.90 0.92 30.32 30.59 38.41 38.70 182.66 183.94 
4 cm3Ca/ L 0.887 0.887 0.99 1.01 31.89 32.18 37.00 37.13 170.18 171.91 

Drib 
irrigation 
(DI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 0.911 0.863 1.05 1.07 32.76 33.17 35.41 35.58 164.24 165.65 
0 (control) 0.888 0.895 0.82 0.85 31.87 32.26 44.09 44.70 202.46 204.20 
2 cm3Ca/ L 0.892 0.898 0.95 0.98 33.32 33.66 41.67 42.40 193.50 195.31 
4 cm3Ca/ L 0.900 0.906 1.05 1.07 34.89 35.25 40.26 40.83 181.02 183.28 

Sprinkler 
irrigation 
(SPI) 

6 cm3Ca/ L 0.924 0.882 1.11 1.13 35.76 36.24 38.67 39.27 175.08 177.02 
LSD at 5% NS NS 0.05 0.04 NS NS 0.56 0.47 NS NS 
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@A@BCادي اGCHI JKداGLCل اGNCدة اGPو RSPHTKا JUV مGSLCHXCى واZCا [\K ZS]^_  
  jVء Gdha @dhaد gI@ادىوHLeم اfA@C اHaGb cIH] @deن 

 J_HklCج اHTKnا [Lo–اءZhqCث اGhI stZa  .RAZudCة. اZھHwCا –Zqa  
  

 2017 و Tw  x\yoz2016 اoWS [ub\R TvSP^Rث اbWsRاء TpqPW\S اoRادي اij klkcRل أP^Sbcd e\Ufن P^U_`aن RPS\]رTZ اPQRPS TUVWXRر
bU|}d TyراkR ~p� يbRا  )�W�y -رo�z �W�y -  �U`�d -و)  رش�kvzتS م رشoU�RP�RP )0 – 2 – 4 – 6 ~y 3 /b^R (�_Z TUwP^دة إ�owل  وo�Rا 

xدا�o�Rا eWd وفbادي ظoRا klkcRأن . ا ��P^�Rت اbأظ�p�~ يbRى  اo�vz bU|Pd P�R نPu�_Z �U\w تP�sRا TyراkRا eWd .  شbRPS ىbRم اPp� امkQ^yا
  )kqان/ cu~(ا�XRور وosWzل )kqان/ cu~ (اb`Rون osWzل ،)�S ) ~wرة100 وزن ،�PXت/ اb`Rون وزن ،�PXت/ اb`Rون kZد `P�sR ~UتاZR_� أ��Z أ

 P\�USS امkQ^yPمPp� يbRا xW��Rأ ا ��Zأ �fRا ~U` تP�sRه ا��R ، �U`�^Rش واbRا �zPp� �US Tlo�vz وقbq كPھ� ��l ~R �Ua �qxq iu �U\yo\Rا. 
 �_Z لosWRا ~d �U`�^RPS ىbRام اkQ^yPSأ �_ZRا �URkR ~U` دPsWRا ، TX��Rا�lb�^) ٪ (لosWzو el[Rا) ~cu / انkq (ءةP�uام وkQ^yء اP\Rا) ~cu / 3م (

 �UdوbXRوا)٪ ( e�Pu P\�USأ �fRم `اPp� eWd تP�sRة ا��R ~UيbRا xW��Rا xq iu �U\yo\Rر . اo�\Rا xW��Rي اbRم اPpأ� ��Zأ �_ZRا ~U`ىo^W\R 
زPlدة kvzل اbRش oU�RP�RPSم  أدى .اxq  iu �U\yo\Rوا�f اPp� eWd e�Pu ~U`Rم اbRى �U`�^RPS واklkWR اU�c�\R] ,اR]��, اoU�RP�Rم,اo�yo�Rر �z ا�XRور

 �R6إ ~y 3 / ^Rb �Rدة إPlز Tlo�vz xq �U\wTyراkRا eWd تP�sRء  اP�V^yPS لosWz el[Rا) ~cu / kqان ( ,امkQ^yءةاP�u ءP\Rا)  ~cu / ى, ) 3مo^Wz 
Rورا�X�z   رo�yo�Rا)٪(ىo^Wzو  ��[Rا �z ور�XRا) c_z ~ /~cu (xq iu �U\yo\Rا .�z TUaP� ،ىbjى أo^Wz Rورا�X  �zc�\Rا [Uو�  klkWRا)~c_z / 

~cu ( �R نPu هPcdا  uPvz ¡Ua ~d لosWRا �_Z �_Zأ ~U`Rا �z T_zPvz Tر�P`\Rن اPuك وPض ھ�P�Qا� xclرkd P\_u لkvz ش زادbRا SمoU�RP�RP xq iu 
�U\yo\Rا .~d لosWRا�_Z  �_Zأ ~U`Rه ا��R تP�sRل اkv\S شbRا k�Z 6 ~y 3 / b^R xq iu �U\yo\Rا Tر�P`\RPS �z  T_zPvzولb^��Rن . اPuق وb�Rا �US 

�ت اbRش S اbRي �Pu �ZP�^_R �US ~pن. اeWd xq iu �U\yo\R اkRراTy اP�sRت o�vz R�U\cي ¤y 3  /b^R bU~ 4، 6ب   اbRشkvzموoU�RP�RP 
  اkRراc_z / ~cu (lo�vz b|}^d ~R PRPS�ZP�^ �US �_zPZ Ty~(اklkWR ،اR]�� , ) ٪(اo�yo�Rر  ,��TX اbXRوkZ �Udا اk\RروTy اP�sRت o�vzbU|}d �_Z �U\wي

xq iu �U\yo\Rون . اb`Rد اkZ �z ��R ~U`Rا �_Zت/ أPX� ,ونb`Rت /  وزن اPX�)~w( ,   رة 100وزن�S ، لosWz ونb`Rل ,اosWz  ور�XRل واosWz
 el[Rا) ~cu /انkq  (~d لosWRاU_Z P� k�Z يbRاS مPp� شbRل اkvz6 و ~y 3 /b^R xq iu �U\yo\Rا - �_Zأ Rا~U` R�URk دPsWRا  ,�lb�^Rا TX��) ٪ (
 Z_� اosWRل d~،  ا¦bj اZ ¥�PcR_�. اoU�R /b^R xq iu  �U\yo\Rم y 3Pu~ 6 وkvzل bRPشاbRى Pp Sم� kQ^yPSام ) 3م/ cu~ (اP\Rء اkQ^yام وP�uءة

�_Zأ Rا~U` Rىo^W\ Rورا�X�z   مoU�RP�Rا)c_z ~ /~cu (k�Z يbRا  SRPمPp� RاW��� رo�\Rو اRشاb Sلkv\ 6 ~y3 /b^R مoU�RP�Rا �z ،  P\�US~d لosWRا 
�_Z �_Zأ Rا~U` Rىo^W\ Rورا�X �z c�\Rا [U�)~c_z / ~cu (k�Z يbRا RPSمPp� RاW��� رo�\Rا  T_zPvzولوb^��Rاxq  iu �U\yo\Rا . �R�R  لo�Rا TZزرا

 اoRادي ظbوف �X_ReWdور  ow �_Zدة أZ_� ا�^osW\_R TUwPل وأ ��Zأ kv\S6 ~y 3 /b^Rل  واbRش �U`�^RPS أو bRPSش اbRي �Ppم اo�Rدا�� kQ^yPSام 
klkcRا S bs\.  

  


